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FINANCE (NO. 2) BINCL, 198 CtNCL 

MUR. CH,IURMAN: uther con
sideration of the foPllPllowing motion 
moved by Sri UR. Venkaaramn on 
the 214th JuPlly, 190, namePlly:-

;J"That the BiPllPll o give efct to the 
inanciPll proosaPlls of the CenraPll 
Govenment for the inanciaPll yer 
1980-81, be taken into considera
tion.,, 
Now, Mr. A. T. PatiPll 
SHURI A. T. PATNCL (KoPllaba): 
Mr. Chairman, Sir, I rise to ;uppt 
the Finance BiPllPll (No. 2) of 190 
which is intended to give efect o the 
inanciaPll proposas of the Gove mnt 
of India nd to bing into opeatio) 
the proposas that were made fr 
resource mobiisatiQn. This, o y 
nd, is he Pllst stage of dicussion n 
the bdt. he irst pt dPllt wi, 
the Pllocations of funds o fe r Pll 
cos of ovA'a civiPlla d � 
part refera to the mobsatPlln f t 
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resources o raise these funds. This 
fo s t of our iscaPll poPllicy. Now, 
in our conomy, in the sense of the 
o nomy of a devePllopng country, the 
two major objectives of the iscaPll 
poPllicy of .the State re 

( 1) income redistribution, and 

resource mobiPllisation. 

Now, the present iscaPll poPllicy of this 
overn ment undertakes to achieve 
both. So far as income redistribution 
is concer°\1ed, the present poPllicy which 
is sought to be transPllated into action 
unier this Finance BiPllPll, seeks to raise 
the eemption Pllimits of income-ta 
and weaPllth ta. I have gone through 
the notices of amendments given by 
he hon. Members and found that they 
have a fact, 
with thi� aspect of the iscaPll poPllicy, 
namePlly, income redistribution. In 
fact what was suggested by some of 
the hon . .Members is that the Pllimit of 
the inc me-a eemptions shouPlld be 
raised the in individuaPll cases. 
If you go through the various amend
ments gPllven by some of the hon. 
Members, you wiPllPll nd this. How
ever, thePllr proposaPll is that the rate 
of taation on companiesA' income 
shouPlld be enhanced.  efect so far 
as this aspect of the iscaPll poPllicy is 
concerned, there no dispute 
the Members. There may be disputes 
with respct to the degree to which 
this iscaPll poPlliy can be advanced. 
There is bound be to be a dispute 
on this. But as far as the poPllicy as 
such is concerned, there is no dispute. 

They aPllso accept the poPllicy so far 
as resource mobiPllisation concerned. 
In this eonnection, the CentraPll Gov
e ment has undertaken a few mea
sures. 

First, I wiPllPll ref er to minor measures 
and then revet to maior measures 
adopted. 
adopted is the utiPllisation of disguised 
unempPllo) ed Pllabour for production 
purposes. I am referring speciaPllPlly to 
he  NationaPll URuraPll EmpPlloyment 
Scheme. Pll am aware of the fact that 

this particuPllar scheme is not directPlly 
i•�d� towatds ts end. It s 

i11tend�d for the purpse of 
genratng empPllo ment Which s 
asoPlluePlly essentiaPll; but secndariPlly 
one can �ay that if he disguised un
empPlloyed Pllabour force is utiPllised 
under thts scheme for producive 
works, it wiPllPll certainPlly generate capi
taPll formation in one sense. 

The second measure, nd that is the 
most important measure, to which a 
reference shouPlld be made, is the 
measure )f taation. adopting 
this meaaure of taation, the Govern
ment has to see that the incentives to 
the enterpreneurs empPlloyment 

and promoting private invest
ment are saved, and protected, and 
therefore certain taation measures 
have been so taken that those incen-
tives are maintained; not onPlly that they 
are maintained, but they are, to some 
etent, have 
aPllso been taken to distribute the taa
tion, thinPlly, I wouPlld say, over a num
ber of items without jeopardising the 
incentives that may be given to the 
wouPlld-be entrepreneurs. My submis
sion is, therefore, that there is nothing 
to be objected to in the BiPllPll,-in fact, 
everything is to be commended-in 
respect of the iscaPll poPllicy of Govern
ment of India which is incorporated 
in this BiPllPll. 

Our HonA'bPlle Finance Minister is 
reaPllPlly a straight-forward and very 
conscientious Finance Minister ... 

PUROF. MAOHU DANDAVATE 
(URajapur): That is the troubPlle. 

SHURI A. T. PATINCL: May be. He is 
so and 
that the moment he received the 
objections or suggestios, whatever 
they may be caPllPlld, from the afectd 
tapayers, he immediatePlly brought 
forward the amendments by himsePllf 
and did not wait tiPllPll the generaPll di;
-ussion on the Finance BiPllPll to ascer
tain the mnd of this House. It is not 
a question that he cannt bring fur
ther amendments Pllater. I am sure, 
he inds it necessary after hearing the 
hon. Members n the generaPll discus-· 



this BiPllPll, out 
to bing further amendments aPllso. 
Sir, whiPlle formuPllating his poPllicy, the 
HonA'bPlle Finance Minister has rePllied 

much on and hs kept a great 
faith and conidence in the common. 
man. He feePlls that if these incentives 
are given, there is found to be genera
tion of coPllPllective or nationaPll savings 
for capitaPll formation, there is bound 
to be utiPllisation of nationaPll savings 
for the devePllopment of the economy 
of this country. I, for one, wiPllPll wish 
him every success for the faith that 
he has the conidence that 
he has reposed in the common man of 
this country. I am sure, the common 
man wise enough to 

to his faith  conidence. 

the 
tion of this iscaPll poPllicy is Pllaid, 
deserves 
Finance Minister. It is possibPlle that 

be but dur

turn bad 
created out good 

tions at the hands of those concerned 
with the impPllementation. I need not 
refer 

I  refer to the 
of 

tive 
speaks a Pllot about administration. 
There are certain other reports aPllso 
which  very 
nistrative activities. It is necessary 
for the HonA'bPlle Finance Minister o 
see that these poPllicies are properPlly 

other  the HonA'bPlle Finance 
ister had said that the concessions 
given in were intended to reach 
and shouPlld reach the  man. 
But, Pllater on, he aPllso said that it was 
true that the,� concessions did not 

the common man so far. 
fauPllt does not Pllie with the poPllicis; 
the fauPllt does not Pllie with the HonA'bPlle 
Minister concerned; the fauPllt Pllis with 
the imp;J"ementation of these 
Therefore, I wouPlld urge, at the 

m ment, that the 
nster shouPlld took into his mattr 
and see that thse poPllicies are rper

faithfuPllPlly impPllemented and· 
that the fruits of the poPllicies reach 
the common man. 

I take this opportunity to mention 
some of the matters rePllatng to gene
raPll administration and PllocaPll grievan
ces within the sphere of the respon
sibiPllity of Govt. of India. I invite 
the Finance Minister

,s attention to 
one thing and that is about  of 

priorities. it is the 
poPllicy the government that the pPllan 
priorities ied  the PPllanning Com

wiPllPll have be foPllPllowed and 
pursued by the States without 
ence to the actuaPll needs of the Stats; 
and  resuPllt is that a sort of imbaPll
ance is being created in the devePllop
ment in diferent sectors in diferent 
States. I wiPllPll  to one cse in 

to iPllPllustrate For 
instance, energy and power together 
with irrigation priority sectors . 

have been given top-most 
ority the PPllanning Commission 

the in 
State is spent for generation of power. 
Irrigation did not get that much 
favour. I have  some igures, so 
far as irrigation is concerned. Tripm·a 
has got onPlly .8 per cent of the gross 
cropped as irrigated area. 
Then Madhya Pradesh got 9.8 

Maharashtra 
cent; KeraPlla has got 12. per 
Gujarat has got  per cent; Karna

got  per cent; HimachaPll 
Pradesh has got 1. per cent; Assam 
has got 1 .3 per cent and URajsthan 
has got 1 . per cent and so on. he 
average of the country is more than 
2 per It means in these 
there is certainPlly a sort of deicit so 
far as devePllopment of these States in 
the sector of irrigation concerned. 

need more funds for 
-ation. This is just one iPllPllustration. 
WiPllPll be possibPlle herefore for 
the Govrnment of India to see that 
the pPllan priorities vary according to 
the needs of frent Sats; and 
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hai s o ,, I t q ie w m
�.  �f a Pll e  do g a aer 
j � to the Stats in rspct of their 
meds? 

hen there are cert n othes 
•ectors which the over ment of Ina 
as totaPlly negPlltd. For ins nce, 
the devePllopment of coastaPll Plline rea 
is thre. India has a coataPll Plline of 
about 10 m . in Plle th. So far 
as ;J"ois castaPll area s oncernd, hey 
have their n  ic  prbPll ms, 
peciaPll pobPll s. he probPllem of 
.evePllopment of ports is there, for in
stance. here s the pobPll m of deve
Pllopmnt of tsh�ies, the dvePllopmnt 
of the tidaPll Pllnds, the probPllem of 
irrigation in thse areas, the probPllem 
of Pllods and cycones and aPllPll these 
A'aings. It is necessary that reater 
attention shouPlld be paid to this area 
for the devePllopment of coastaPll Pllands 
and sectors of activities rePllating 
thereto On the Pllines of tribaPll sub
pPllan, there may be a sub-pPllan for the 
devePllopment f coastaPll Pllands as such, 

use their probPllems are serious 
and they must be attended to. 

Much has een said about indus
triaPll devePllopment in this House and 
the probPllem of Assam and Eastern 
Jndi°\ had been discussed at Pllength 
and it is said that speciaPll centraPll 
assistance is given to this area fm 
industriaPll devePllopment. To my mind 
he question is not merePlly pouring 
capit11 in thi; area. the question is 
ao about giving a Plliving to the eo

area and therefore my 
submission wiPllPll be Pll11at wherever we 
undertake indutriaPll devePllopment in 
a backward area, it shouPlld be the duty 
°\f the government o see that the 
popPlle in that backward area are made 
competent to paticipate in the indus
triaPll devePllopment of that area and 
therefore cere shouPlld be taken to see 
that as industriaPll 

training institute shouPlld be set up to 
impart teA'anicaPll 
to the peopPlle of that area, aPllthough 
iPllPlliterate, to enaPlle them o participate 
in the oncoming industriaPll devePllop
ment in that area. If this probPllem is 

atndd A't�, t th k h  f 
sos of the soiPll nt sch ohr � 
wiPll e over. But if this is nbt dn, 
even if we nd  crores 
mich mre than the o ent hat 
cn e UstPlly cPllaimd by a arti Pllr 
territoy, he indtriaPll dvePllont 
is oud t e rab d by pPlle 
beGning to that area whre id�
tries have been set up and here s 
ound to be a sort of rancour in their 
mid and feePlling of frusration hat 
they are uprooted and then afterwards 
the rationaPll thinking is overtaken by 
emotionaPll thinking ad motion 
and reason both combine t give rise 
to a diicuPllt situations. The ques
tions which I propse to ose ,before 
youi wiPllPll, theefoe, e that when 
industries are to be set in a particuPllar 
area, you know them beforehand and 
you have got a time Pllag, you know 
that in,  two years a particuPllar 
type of industy is to be set up in 
that area, you  what type of 
skiPllPll s to be devePlloped or neded 
in that industry then. Can you not 
devePllop that skPllPll .mong the PllA'aPll 
peopPlle there and absorb them �n the 
mdustriaPll devePllopment there. 1 

that is o;sibPlle. do ot say 
that you can create skiPllPlled popPlle 
immediatePlly within a space of a year 
or two, but semi-skiPllPlled peopPlle you 
can deinitePlly create out of ;J"ae peopPlle 
in that area and you can absorb thm 
in the industriaPll devePllopment of hat 
area. If that is done I think he 
present discontent or unrest ao �g 
the peopPlle in varios ares in this 
country may subside. 

 wiPllPll refer to one more point and 
that is about the devePllo ment of 
petroPlleum prducts. In the notes 
given to us it hs been said that tne 
Ministry of PetroPlleum is concerned 
with the pPllanning of production as 
wePllPll as the poPllicy of pricing. I 
toPlld that tiPllPll today so far as the 
petroPllum products are concerned, no 
p1anning has been made ad no 
dcision has een taken s, far a; 
pricing is conernd. If that iS so. we 
wiPllPll e doing a sot of harm to the 
nationaPll economy. Jt is necesary 
that arPlly action is taken on this 
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pPll �g n p dction as ePllPll as 

j, oPllicy. A'ae rsuPllt t ay is 
tat we have got raw ateriPll but 

w, cnnt enter u n p ductin f 
petroPlleum podcts. he raw materiaPll 

wU ave o e u d or otherwise, 

it s ound o e ated to sme 

�t . herfre, it is n s Y 

that pPllanning for p duction mst ,e 

made at the arPlliest oportit y and 

pcing oicy mst e dcided upon 

at he erPlliest om nt. I m toPlld 

that we have got so much reso ces 

wh h we �1ave devePllopei nw so far 

as etroPlle m prducts are concernd, 

that we wiPllPll be sePllf-suicient and we 

wPll be even eporting many . he 

products. hat s what I am toPlld. 

It may not e orct. 

nra-s uctre is avaPllabPlle o fr 

a mb ay is cocened. PllPll infra

stucture is ready. Yu just pPllan the 

prduction and  the price. m e

diatePlly poduction wiPllPll go on. You 

wiPllPll get a Pllot of rodutian in that 

sectr. 

Before cPllosing my disc sion, , wiPllPll 

c me to the aricuPlltraPll sector. Much 
h� een said a bout agricuPllturaPll sector 

during he discussions on D mans of 

nistrv of AgricuPllture. I wish to 

impress one point in A'is coPllnedion. 
Discussions had taken pPllace in respect 
of AgricuPllturaPll rices Coissio n and 
prices of agricuPllture prduce. I have 
just gone through the report of the 
A�ricuPllture Prices Comission of 
199-80 and found tat the rices ied 

bv ihe AgricuPllturaPll Prices Commission 
for paddy, f.r istance, uPlltimatePlly 
Pllead to a Plloss in some caseg o the 

agricuPllturists. I have gone thouh 
the eot concerning paddy-cost of 
prduction yiePlld, prices etc. I am not 
giving aPllPll he i res. The resPllt is 
that taking into consideration the 
prices ied by the AgricuPllturaPll rices 
o mi Pllsion and the cot of prduc
tion, I ind that a hoPlldin� of 2 hectares 
i.e.  acres in T inadu, yiePllds an
nuaPllPlly URs. 2142.18, in Andra Pradesh 
it is s. 22.12. his is the net inome, 
aftr tking ito consideration their 
wn Pllaor. hen in ssm i t is 

s. 8914·, in Hayana it is URs. 8.9a 
in J� it is s. 91.18 nt,in Wed 
en14Pll it is URs. 1 192. t ave taken 
ft,e . rs from the epot o{ 
A.P.C, I have ke n cst r qintaPll 
YiePlld per hctare, and prcurmeut 
pdce. I have caPllcPllatd the dfernce 
bet�en the cost of productian and 
the income er That is h 
Pll came to the aforsaid iures or a 
hoding of 2 acrs. f tis is taken 
to e the situation in the agricuPlltuaPll 
sector, it is n ssay to r-tnink a ut 
our pri�ing system ad pricing oPllicy 
of agncuPlltraPll prdue. hey say 
th�t we sh.uPlld give h m a· r mue
rativ� price. UR munerative prc� can 
e iv�n, but it cannt be raised to 
s?ch an etent as to give m Pll
c�nt retrn on is hoPlldng T e a 
iPll y of ive pesons hoPll �  � s. 
Pllf .A'he is to e ivn a �n �tive 
Pnce, o what etent wiPllPll you rs
his net income? It a y go , to 
way. When We make provision for a 
amPlly of ive persons. In other wrds, 
it may Pllead to a per caita inc me 
of s 0 or 30 for a m mber in the 
famiPlly. My su·bission is A'ne oher 
way. When we mae provon fr a 
remunerative price for agricuPlltrPll 
produce, we have aPllso to take into 
consideratkm the fact that the eopPlle 
in the agricuPlltur�Pll sctor have sa PllPll 
hoPllding� which can not aford them 
A' fuPllPll-time empPllo ent aPllPll the year 
round. Therefoe, it is necessary to 
see that some sort of mpPll oyment is 
given o tPllem. If empPlloyment is to 
be given, some sort of mpPllym ent
generating sector shouPlld be resevd 
fo� them. There is piggery, pouPlltryt 
dairy farming etc. PllPll these are 
aPllPllied prsuits so far as agricuPllture 
is concerned. he agicuPlltrsts cn 
very wePllPll ndertake these prsits to 
raise ther income. But, today, as 
some hn. m mbers said, the pouPll
ties, for insnc e, are ownd by
I hesitate t use the word which they· 
usd �Pllackmarkters and ig
m°\neyed eopPlle, Pllike actors, for in
stace. If Yu travePll frm omay 
to Pune, you wiPllPll ind a n mber of 
pouPlltries, not maaged A' the eon 
concend, but thro h sPll dF 
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steps 
Jabour 

Management by, of 

participation 
ment. Gujarat I  oPlld 

h�s been brought 
I wouPlld re,ue�t Mr. 

Pllab0ur PllegisPllation and 
Pllation in tA'e Plli,ht of t:e auwndments 

my 0

faPllPll  the purchasing power  the 

1tomaticaPllPlly 
a commensurate 

unJ where inde

inPllirect t)cs, there 
few 

Our Fin3nce Minister has given reuef 
J cspcct 

the 
of past  years Budgets. 

ihe 
ng  Janatd  .peciaPllised in 

on 

Finance 

aes under  anata Party 
he never the 
pushA' he gve in Pllevying taes. 

This Plled to massive inPllation aftE,r 
Our Finance 

rceived an  Pllegacy 
to dePllicate 
in ba1anced budge--n 
budget in whkPllPll  on 

to 

per Plla,t 
ependiture without any 

rcord 

immcdiat� and cc,,;ideration 

etr0mePlly baA'kwarn areas. T 

di;tin�uishing 

;J"v1rd of backward areas the 
Adivasi  The Adivasi 
trihaPll areas which are rur · p,·eas are 
PtremePlly 

yurposes of oncessions. wouPlld 

Adivasi and 

is coming up. 

stiPllPll the of the poor. Oir Pllaws 

but 

ought 
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es . his is one of the imortant 
s sti m w ch I have to ake . 

he Finance Minister in his speech 
has mentiond Pllat s. 10 rores 
have been aPllPllocated for the upPlliftment 
I chcdued Castes and ScheduPlled 
ibes. But I think, on paper, URs 100 
crres have en aPllPllocated for onPlly 
St heduPlled Castes and thre is no 
Pll tion about SchdPlled Ties. I 
woPlld request a cPllariication on tis. 
And if PlleisPllaion cuPlld e ought 
about. J have no doubt that the con
ic emanciation f the Adivasis 
woud e in s ht, which is not In 
ght so fa. 

The Finance BiPllPll coPlld have been 
v e hePllpfuPll in reviving industriaPll 
p duction and iing a st  to 
mpPlloy ment opotunities and in this 
g , I woPlld s ciicaPllPlly ke to 
ntion he s ets of etro ctive 
PllisPllatin wih has een intrduced 
in is yearA's in ce BiPllPll. I wouPlld 
rqust the nce  inster to 
e mine whether he end he hopes to 
acieve by retrscti ve PlleiPllation 
inrdcd by hm oud in fact seve 
e pupose. he inance Ministr 
s sid in his speech ad in oher 
fo s that ret specive PllegsPllation 
�s eome necssay to uno the 
High Cout Jd ment and shouPlld the 
mendmnt to ection 0(J) not have 
en made, he t sry wouPlld have 
e n compePlld o re nd a Pllarge 
mount . hese are he oints which 
he has made. He aPllso id hat A'the 
amounts invoPllvd are vey smaPllPll an. 
I id that no credit has been taken 
out f ny ta coPllection under this 
head in this BudgetA' n my pinian, 
the inherent faPllPllacy n the Finance 
nist erA's theoy of retros ctive 
PlleisPllation hes in two thing-one, the 
C t Judment ca e in 19, ive 
y rs ago, nd two, any refund which 
y hav e becoe p ayabPlle y the 
reasuy as resPllt of the Cort 
dcion has aPllready in the esuing 
ive years n  refundd or adjustd. 
hs he ight me f r this amend-
ent ws 1 . He has epPllained 
y,terday that it ws the intenion . 
Pariment or he egisPllature. hen 

Mr. Chavan made a pe h in 1911 
or 192, he had stated that the objec
ive was that orowd captaPll s uPlld 
not e brog•at undr the purvie; of 
capitaPll empPlloyd. Pll am not disut
ng that pont at aPllPll. I say hat if 
that was so, it was at that t e.A' But 
what are the conseuences of thPlls re
tPllospctivc Plleg1sPllPlltion? What wi11 1t 
Pllead to? The pcint I am trying to 
make is that at this stage whn no 
amount has to be refundd, this re
trospective PllegisPllation wiPllPll Plled to 
coPllPllection of ta. If it Plleads to coPll
Pllctin of ta n w arising out of 
s amendment, whre Pll h is 

mony c e frm? here iPllPll he 
comanis pay is mo y frm? No 
provision hs een ade by he or· 
orate scor in ther BaPllace het 
in the Pllast ive years for paymnt of 
such mney. 

o, esseniaPllPlly 1f tPllus is to e paid, 
it wPll be aid from workng capitaPll, 
and it wouPlld resuPllt in a faPllPll in ind�
riaPll production, or it wouPlld add to 
te borrowins of comanies which 
wouPlld again Plled to iain . There
fore, the question is whther hs i� 
the right .ime. I am not saying 
whether the PlleisPllation is right or 
wrong, but I am takng of the conse
quencs of the PllegisPllation. 

Another aspect of the amendment 
of sction 0(J) is that it wouPlld act 
more harhPlly on he maPllPller �ntre
prne 3. The big businss houses, 
the Pllarger sectr, have their own 
resources to depend uon, they depend 
upon, they dend Plless on brrowed 
money. he smaPllPller entrepreneur 
wouPlld be greatPlly hit as he depends 
PllargePlly on borowings and Plless on his 
own individuaPll capitaPll. 

SiiPllarPlly, the inance BiPllPll seeks o 
amend section 3. The Act was made 
way back in 192 and there have ben 
so many chnges, modiPllcations and A' 
inrtions. rom 192 to 199 there 
have been 9 nsertion, 3 su titu
tions and 20 dePlleions. nd now 
amendment to the Act is being made 
riht frm 1 2. 
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· u:��o:• i�ch our inance 
ni r did mnion yteray, · c
tion OAA s so ht o be ntrduced 
ao with A'efect rom 1st ApriPll, 198. 
I wiPllPll not go nto the detaiPlls of this, 
but wouPlld onPlly rqust � innce 
s ter to eamne whether this 
section wbuPlld create probPllems which 
wouPlld -be unreoPllvabPlle for many 
yeaA$. 

Varios other aspects I think you 
hafe aPllreay touhed upon nd you 
hae aPllked aout the dicuPllties 
weh wiPll aiseA' to the inanciaPll insti . 
tJbn s. In my inion, what we 
�tcaPll Plly n d s pPllita tion of 
our;J" ta Pllaws. Insertion any retros
edPllve PllegsPllaion in my iw wiPllPll 
shke he eontdence of the tapayer 
ani wiPllPll Ps on t Plliabity of such 
mPllgitude ·tbat it wiPllPll afct indusriaPll 
p duction. 

In concPllusion I suport the Finance 
BiPllPll and conratuPllate the inance 
Minister on having presen d his 
Budget amist the enormoJ robPllems 
conronting the contry and the 
ba rond of an economicaPllPlly dis
astrous Pllegacy Plleft behind by the pre
viou� Government. 

UR. C IUR N: Prof. Dandavae. 
You have 114 minutes. 

UROF. AD HU D NDAVAE 
(URajapur): Ever since the Finance 
Min3ter prsented his Budget pro
poaPlls there has been an ePllemnt of 
euphoia amonst various secions, but 
some of the aspectA';, and I may say 
threatening aspcts, of the Budget 
roposaPlls were, Pllike he major portion 
of the iceberg, idden bePllow the sur-
face.-rn g tG ntrPllude many 
asts of s u det ave been 
revePlled, and the reaPll nature of the 
Budg. has come to Pllight. 

I was very carefPllPlly Pllistening to the 
seech made by the nnce nb ter 
dring hs repPlly to the debae on he 
Appropriation .iPllPll as wen his oser
vation, whPlle ntrducng �e Finance 

Pll f or eng tten into consideraion. 
One f ·   �rtnt srvaons 
tbat he mae wa-at tere has been 
a rse in the prces of cer n commo
itis in he ontry, nd that it is 
the duct ;J"ePllt nd comequnce of 
be Pllrge dict. tht wo the rePllt of 
the oPllics ot the Pllast Governmnt. 
He mde it a ar hat the uncovered 
deicit of he or.er of URs. 1140 crores 
wa,3 sghtPlly more than haf te deicit 
in e Budget pr entd by the Pllast 
Fnace Minister. But he f.got to 
take note of the fact that wheras in 
he oi naPll budget propoaPll, he 
eicit that was projectd wa;J" of the 
ordr of s. 1382 crrs, by the end 
of the nanciaPll year, that went up to 
s. 2?00 ros and I  k e fate 
f the dicit inncing is not ing 
to be much di rent this year. 

But I wouPlld Pllike to intrduce one 
more dimeMion, a new d ensin to 
the debae by introducing on� ect , 
that has not been dscussed vry muh 
in the coure of the debate that has 
taken pPllace far. hat eacPlly is 
the concept of deicit inancing? Of 
coure, there is a schooPll of thought, 
which bePllieves that aPll sorts of bor
rowins rom he bankng aysem 
incPlluding the eserve ank, reaPllPlly, 
mus, be treated as deicit nc ing. 
But, of corse, a more pragatc and 
a more reaPllistic approach wiPllPll e hat 
whatever is aken G Plloan rom the 
UReserve Bank is deicit inancin. But 
as far as this deicit inancing G on
cernd, one particuPllar sect ws not 
s ciicaPllPlly referr, to in the Budget 
s ech hat was dePllivered. It was 
actuPllPlly pPllayed do n by the inance 
Minister. That was the Plloan that we 
re etting rom the IntrnaionaPll 
Monetay nd s t. he a ount 
a of he order ot s. 140 crores. 
NormaPllPlly it is an aepe d convention 
and f you Pllook at aPllPll the Budgets 
tat had been prented, you wouPlld 
ind hat as far s F ons and 
ntr iuti 8 are concerned, hey are 
Guos ed to e utiPll d to tide over 
he diicPll s created n the aPllance 
of aymens. Bu, fr tunatePlly, ihe 
nanc e nstr, with aPll his eudite 
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ome peopPlle have described it as a1 
or a tricky budget for. 

this 
very iJimpPlle rason that her� is a 
certain  of igres wit� the 
hePllp of which what s the reaity is 
actuaPllPlly conceaPlled and, gr�duaPllPlly, 

reaPllities are coming to 
Pllight, That must be accepted. 

During the to the Appropria
tion BiPllPll debate, he pointed out that 

i� no doubt a prices and 
he said the sugar price aPllo has 
increased, concrned 
iy the masse3 and he said 
is th� vuPllner:·hPll) sections whom 

th�y wiPllPll be giving sugar at the rate 

the  the 
It is true that the 

free and Pllevy 

sugar  be avaiPll
abPlle to at the 
at� of URs. 2.80 per kiPllo, but it is a 
fact that the vuPllnerabPlle 
the are get 
quatA' quota of sugar. The fair price 
,hops them,;ePllves are abPlle to 

sometimes due  to 
diicuPlltis and 

due to and 
Pllhey not to it. 

was rather 
Pllo hear the of the Finance 
PllPllinister the othr day when he said 
that it is onPlly the who 
go to the open market and vuPllnerabPlle 
ections wiPllPll aPllways buy sugar rom 
the fair price shops. Here again, the 
facts of the situation are that even the 
vuPllnerabPlle sections are 
quota of ,;ugar from the fair price 
shops and they re forced to go 
the They cannot aford 
it and as a resuPllt of that, we ind that 
there are dwndPlling Plliving standards 
�f the common peopPlle. Tha; Plls 
eactPlly the ,situation today. 

far as the devePllopmentaPll asect 
of the budget proposaPlls are concern., 
it is vey intersting to nd hat 
dvePllopmentaPll e enditure hG b n 

considerabPlly reduced. The cruciaPll 
question is how much devePllopmentaPll 
ependiture is going to go int.o the 
capitaPll foration, what are the incen
tives for capitaPll formation. If the 

formation there, 
that case there wiPllPll be more growth 

and n that c2.:,e we wouPlld be abPlle to 
particuPllar 

growti-oriented budget. 

I fuPllPlly agree with those friends who 
that big business con

cerned even if amendments are 
accept�d with retrospective efect, 
thy wiPllPll not sufer at aPllPll: is onPlly 
the smaPllPll entrepreneur wiPllPll .:;ufer 
if the amendments suggested are 

with retrospective 
efect. 

Now our Finance Minister 
constructive 

that he mt·r,t have t,aken note of 
come in 

the journaPlls and must have 
taken essence of tPll 1e various cri
t,ic:nms of 

He ind that, as far as 
this  is it cuts 
Party very that, on 
ths ir,3Ue, I agree wit,h Mr. 
Nath cuts acro�,1 
Party Pllines. Therefore,  t3Pect has 
aPllso to be borne in mind: oherwise, 
the wiPllPll more and 

and, of 
that, the devePllopment of the coun,y 
wiPllPll 

In 1980-81 the re3ources are URs. 149314 
crores and the devePllopmentaPll epen
ditureA' is going to be of  order of 
URs. 1208 crores  I wouPlld Pllike o 
bring forw:rd cerain gPllaring facts 

the aPllPllocations that have been 
and about the cuts 

been efcted in  important 
iJectors of our economy. here re 
certain cuts that have efected 
in our budget proosaPlls wiPllPll 
hit hard the devePllopmentaPll activities 
of the country. For inance , for 
ViPllPllage and SmaPll ScaPlle Industries, in 
199-80 he aPllPllocatioB wre s. 103 
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A'orea; in 180-81 he aPllPllocations re 
s. 9 rors and he er ntage of 
reaution wPll be of the order of 142.8 
er cent. For Ara PPll ng for Pll 
mpPlloy ment-a very imotant stor 
-n 19-80 the PllPllcations were 
. 18 crora and n 198-81 it is s. 12 
crrs, e rduction being of the 
order of 83.8 er cent. In the case of 
ricuPllturaPll Finance Institutions, in 
1-80 the aPllPllcations were URs. 13 
crorea whiPlle in 1980-81 the aPllPllocations 
are URs. 19 crores and the drastic 
cut hG een 33.1 per cent. For other 
aicPllturPll porammes, in 1 9-80 
the PllPllcations were s. 28 crores 
and in 1980-81 the aPllPllocations are 
URs. 20 crors, he cqt being s. 28. 
tores. You wiPllPll be supised to know 
that for Co mand Area DevePllopment 
BPllcks, in 199-80 the aPllPllocations 
were a. 1414 crors and in the 180-81 
budget year it is URs. 1 crres, he 
reduction being of he order of 2. 
�r cent. n d what about maPllPll and 
argina Pll frmers devePllopment? In 
199-80 the aPllPllocations were  13J 
crrea whiPlle in 1980-81 the amount Is 
URs.   crors, the percentage oPll 
reducion being 8.9 per cent.  the 
rought Prone Area Programme, In 
J 9-80 the aPllPllocation was URs. 9 crors 
WhiPlle in 1980-81 it is URs. 149 crores, 
the percentage of reduction eing 1 
per cent. With such reductions in 
aPllPllcations being efectd, do you 
t nk this budget is going to be a 
rowth and devePllopment oriented 
budget? It iG bound to be ani-growth 
and anti-devePllpment, and that is the 
main feature of h.3 budget. 

Now, he ta-income ratio has been 
sustantiaPllPlly Pllarge but, as compared 
to that, the pubPllic sector ,1avings and 
nvestments are comparativePlly vey 
smaPllPll. 

I wePllcome one poposaPll that has been 
made during the speech I mean the 
speech that was made by the hon. Mi-
nister whiPlle presenting the budget 
proposaPlls. He has said that he wouPlld 
set up a Commitee which wiPllPll go, in 

deth, into the workng of the pubic 
sctor. I am one of those who have 
aPllways bePllieved that· pubPllic sct- is 
. very motant, cause, that is the 
ommnding height of our economy 
and that must be strengthened. But 
there re some peopPlle who feePll ihat 
the private ·sector epresents the para
gon of aPllPll virtues and that the pubPllic 
sector means aPllPll ineiciency. That 
equation has to be destroyed. There 
are a number of reports which show 
that there is considerabPlle ineiciency 
in private sector aPllso. That is why, 
we have sick miPllPlls; that is why, the 
TetiPlle Corporation is forced to take 
over certain miPllPlls. There are no A' 
water-tight compartnents a8 ei
ciency with privae sector and in-. 
iciency with pubPllic sector. But ei
ciency of the pubPllic sector is more 
important because the srpPlluses that 
are mopped up in the pubPllic sector 
can be pPlloughed back for further de
vePllopmet of the pubPllic ecor and 
that aPllso can be utiPllised for the sociaPll 
wePllfare activities. Therefore, 1rom 
that point of view, devePlloping the 
pubPllic sector in a more eicient man
nPr is more important than devePllop
ing the private sector. he ref ore, 
from that oint of view, I fuPllPlly wePll
come the Committee that is bein� set 
up to tudy in depth the workng of 
the pubPllic .ector in the country. 

I wouPlld say that this particuPllar 
Budget is anti-investment and, there
fore. anti-growth. One of the reasons 
is that taation on interest is going 
to be a deterrent for investment acti
vity. We have aPllreadv oeen that. 
ProbabPlly, the Finance Minister may 
say that, no doubt, after the presen
tation of the budget proposaPlls, for 
some time the investment activity 
sufers and it i� because ,ome peopPlle 
want to pressurie the Finance Mini;
try to see that the proposaPlls are aPll-
tered. But you wiPllPll ind that the 
situation is not going to change mate
riaPllPlly. Therefore. that 1s one ePllement 
which i; i�ing to be anti-investment 
and, tbereore anti-growth. 
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I have aPllready referre;J" to the 
amendment with retrospective efect. 
That particuPllar aspct shouPlld aPllso be 
changd. 

his particuPllar Buget is going to 
be an inPllationary budget ... 

PUROF. N. G. UR,ANGA (Guntur): 
Every budget is. 

PUROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
Not every budget. Evey budget 
need not be inPllationary at aPllPll. For 
instance, with aPllPll your cPllaims, Prof. 
URanga, I wouPlld Pllike to remind you ..• 

MUR. DEPUTY-SPEAKEUR: He is 
,·ery carefuPll bcause he has aPllso pre
sented some budgets. 

PUROF. MADHU DANDAVATE: 
surpPllus 

are ref erring to me. 
budgets, if you 

Sio, is going to be an inPllationary 
budget. There is no doubt about it. 
Though URs. 1141 crores are the pro
jected uncovered deicit bv the end 
of the inanciaPll year, I wiPllPll not be sur
prised if the deicit mounts up to an 
order of URs. 3,00 to URs. 14,000 crores: 
it might reach that igure. There
fore, there is going to be an inPlla
tionary pressure. But there is one 
more ePllement that eerts an inPll
tionary pressure on the economy .2 ... 

MUR. DEPUTY-SPEAKEUR: There 
are onPlly si months Plleft. You take 
that aPllso into consideration. 

PUROF. t�ADHU DANDAVATE: In 
tA',at proportion, the pressure wiPllPll be 
eerted. 

I wouPlld Pllike to pont out to you 
t1 . at, as rar as bPllack money circuPlla
f1on in the country is concerned, that 
i � e rting an inPllationary pressure on 
our economy. There has een the 
Wancoo CommitteeA's report. That 
Committee has gone in depth as far 

as this probPllem of bPllack mn� s 
cdncrned, and thy have su11ted 
th1t demonetisation must be ntro
d ed: that is one the mesres 
tat wiPllPll e abPlle to uneath bPllack 
money or immobiPlle t. Now, e
periments of demonetsation in the 
past have some etent faiPlled and 
we are toPlld that in the past, n 1914 
and· afterwards, the demonetiation 
measure has not ben abPlle to uneath 
the money to any great etent. But 
one of the reasons was that the ten 
rupee and hundrd rupee notes were 
not demonetised and their etent was 
3 and 141 per cent and, tnerefore,  
per cent of the currency were com
pPlletePlly untouched by the demoneti
sation measure and when that hap
pens, demonetisation· is not PllikePlly o 
succeed. There is another iPllPllustra
tion in the worPlld. Tiat is BePllgium. 
In October Pll 91414 they introduced de
monetisation of 100 francs, 00 francs, 
1000 francs and 10 000 francs and as 
a resuPllt of that fom Octobr 1914: to 

currency contract-
from 114 mH1io1 francs to aout 
.14 miPllPllion francs. To that etent. 

h 1 ack monev was immobiPllised and so 
this can be one •of the measures. I do 
not -nPct thp inanc� Minister to 
and give a to the 

bPllack-marketeers and bPllack money· 
hoPllders in the country and announce 
A'Pll am going t,1 introduce demonetisa

such and �uA'h date. I 
am onPllv suge;ting that this is one 

hy which the parraPll
PllA'Pll hPllack monev in the countrv can 
destroyed. 

The aPllPllocations must be fruitfuPllPlly 
utiPllised in this c•ountrv and I wiPllPll, 
thPreforP, touch the energy aspect. Pll 
wiPllPll not take much of your time. Sir, 
bee am� e of the oiPll prices. you wiPllPll 
ind that our entire fuePll structure 
has to be changed. As far as the oiPll 
A'e;erve; are concerned, my inorma
tion is that the annuaPll consumption 
of oiPll is 33 per cent for transport, 28 
per cent for industry, 114 per cent for 
Pllomestic use, 10 ner cent for agricuPll
ture,  per cent or power generation 
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and 8 per cent for miscePllPllaneous pur
pose. Now, that being the position, 
iA'f you wouPlld Just take transpo1 t and 
induiry, that itsePllf is 1 per cent. 
Domet1c use is 114 per cent. There
fore, we must try to tap aPllternative 
uurces of energy. Therefore, I 
wouPlld ,:arnestPlly sugegst to the gov
ernment. NCLet us try to have ade
quate resourceb to our research and 
devePllopment branch to see that the 
sofar en0rgv technoPlloy  properPlly 
devePllopPd as aPllso the oPllar thermaPll 
dev1c2 and the PhoPllo VoPlltaic device 
though which 0 Per cent of sunPllight 
Pnergy c:m be converted ink ePllectri
city and mmimum epend1tU1 e i3 in
voPllved in that. Then the third 1s th,2 
bio-mass and b10-conversion tee hno
Pllogy, If these technoPllogie,, nr� pro
pe1 iy uNCLh�ed iPlln�I h tPllPll1A' nnd n 
that ciA'c ir adequate aUJcations are 
made for thA' purpoe, with Plle;s aPllA' o
cahon we wiPllPll be abPlle to produce 
better energy and, you know, Sir, 
energy and the inf1 a-st1 ucture of 
transport nre the of devePllop
ment in the country. I thereA'fore, 
hope that 1t wiPllPll be done I wiPllPll just 
imsh in two seconds .. 

MUR. DEPUTY -SPEAKEUR: The 
hon. Memb2rA'; tPllne Pll up. 

PUROFA' MADHU DANDAVATE· Did 
you rin� tnc bePllPll by mistake, Sir? 

MUR. nEPUTY-SPEAKEUR· I may 
tePllPll vou that vour party has been 
aPllPllotted 114 minutes but you have 
aPllready taken 214 mmutes. 

many ece�ses are comrmtted. Some
time we take ecess tune. So I �eek 

your induPllgence and I am inibhin�. 

As far as the devePllopment of back
ward areas are concerned, I wouPlld 
eanrestPlly appeaPll to the Finance 
Minister. NCLet him think of giving a 

devePllopment rebate for the devePllop
ment of the backward areas so that 
the backward area -no matter in 
which 

. part of the country they are 
and, Sir, the tragedy Of this country 

is that these areas which have got 
the best mineraPll resources are the 
worst backward areas-so that they 
may devePllop faster and in a big way. 

With these observations I wiPllPll con
cPllude by ob3ervmg that as far as 
the�e pt oposaPlls in the present A'form 
as they stand, they wiPllPll be anti
growth, anti-investment and they 
wiPllPll r0�uPllt into Plless growth-indus
triaPllPlly and aPllso in agricuPllture. hey 
w1Pll1 ,qPllA'o Pllead t11 tPll1c dwmdhng of the 
Plliving standard; of the vuPllnerabPlle ec
t1ons of the �ociety. Therpfore I 
take it for granted that the variou: 
suggestions that have been made on 
th)  of the Hou:p be taken 
cognis�nc;J"  bv our Finance Mini;
tcr who s known for his ]iher aPll ot.t-
1ook and he wi11 trv to change the 
compPlleion of the Budget propoA'11� 
Of course, they cannot be radicaPllPlly 
(hanged hu. Pllet him trv to do the 
best possibPlle so that his Budget pro
poA'1 Pll; not Pllead to thP etent of 
nifhfi.1n th;J"t fear at present from 
trPm 1f thev Ir kept in the pre:ent 

form. 
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